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t THE PLATFORM
TherepteseutatHcsof the Republicans of the

l United States assembled in general convention
tmui the shores ot the Mississippi river the ever

vlastiag bond indestructable Republic

twhose most glorious chapter of history Is the re
jCjOrd p the Republican party congratulate their

countrymen on the majestic march of the nation
nSpi the banners inscribed with tho principles

oYour platform of tSSa vindicated byictoryat the
poMsand prosperity in our fields workshops and
TnIncs and make the following declaration of
principles

We reaflirm the American doctrine of protec ¬

tion We call attention to its growth abroad We
maintain that the prosperous condition of our
country is largely due to the wise revenue legisla
tion of the Republican congress Wc believe that
all articles which cannot bo produced In the
United States except luxuries should be ad
mitted free of duty and that on all imports com

ing Tnto competition with the products of Ameri

can labor there should be levied duties equal to

the difference between wages abroad and at home
We assert that the prices of manufactured articles

f el general consumption has been reduced under
the operations of the tariff act ot 1890

We denoimcelhe efforts of the Democratic ma ¬

jority ot the House of Representatives to destroy
our tariff law by piece meal as is manifested by

their attacks upon wool lead and lead ores the
chief products of a number of States and we ask
the people for their judgment thereon

We point to thesuccessof the Republican policy
of reciprocity under which our export trade has
ivastly increased and new and enlarged markets
have been opened for the products of our farms
and work shops Wc remind the people ot the
bitjer opposition cf the Democratic party to this
practfcal business measure and claim that exe
cuted by a Republican Administration on present
laws will eventually give us control of he trade of
the wotld
k The American people from tradition and interest
Javpr bimctalism and tho Republican party de¬

mands the use of both gold and silver as standard
money with such restrictions and under such pro-

visions o be determined by legislation as will
secure the maintenance of the parity of values of
the two metals so that the purchasing and debt
paying power of the dollar whether of silver gold
or paper shall be at all times equal The inter
esta of the producers of the country Its farmers
and its worklngmen demand that every dollar
jMipar or coin issued by the Government shall bo
as good as any other

Wc commend the wise ami patriotic steps al
ready taken by our Government to secure an In

ternational conference to adopt such measures as
VII insure a parity of value between gold and
silver for use as money throughout the world

We demand that every citizen of the United
States shall be allowed to cast one frco and unre ¬

stricted ballot in all public elections and that
such ballot shall be counted and returned as cast
that such laws shall be enacted and enforced as
will secure to every clliscn be he rich or poor
native or foreign born white or black this sov
ereig n right guaranteed by the Constitution the
free and honest popular ballot the just and equal
representation of all the people as well as their
just and equal protection under the laws Is the
foundation of our Republican institutions and the
parly will necr relent its efforts until the integ
rity of the ballot and the purity of elections shall
Je fully guaranteed and protected in every State

V e denounce the continued Inhuman outrages
perpetrated upon American citizens for political
reasons In certain Southern Slates ot the Union

We favor the extension of our commerce the
restoration of our mercantile marine by home
built ships and the creation of a navy for the pro
tection of our national interests and the honor of
our flag the maintenance of the most friendly re ¬

lations with all foreign powers entangling alli
ances with lionc and the protection of the rights
ot our fishermen

We reaffirm our approval of the Monroe doctrine
ami believe in the achievement of the manifest
destiny of the Republic in its broadest sense

We favor the enactment of more stringent laws
and relations for the restriction of criminal
pauper and contract immigration

We favor efficient legislation by Congress to
protect the life and limbsof employes otlranspor
lion companies engaged in carrjing on interstate
commerce and recommend legislation by the re
spective States fhat will protect employes eu

u State commerce in mining and manufact-
uring
The Republican party has always been the

cliampion of the oppressed and recognizes the
dignity of manhood irrespective of faith color or
nationality it sympathizes with the cause of home
rule in Ireland and protests against the persecu
tion of the Jewa in Russia

The ultimate reliance of free popular govern
ment is the intelligence of the peoplo and the
maintenance of freedom among men We there
fore declare anew our devotion to liberty of
thought and conscience ot speech and press and
appfove all agencies and Instrumentalities which
contribute to the education of children of the land
but while Insisting upon the fullest measure of re
ligious liberty wo are oppoird to any union of
church and State

Wareaftirin our opposition declared In the Re
publican platform of iSSH to all combinations of
capital organized in trusts or otherwise to con-

trol arbitrarily the condition of trade among our
citizens We hc11 lily Indorse the action already
taken upon this subject and ask for such further
legislation nt may be required to remedy any de
fects in existing laws and to render their enforce
ment more complete and effective

We approve tho policy of extending to towns
villages and rural communities the advantages of
the free delivery service now enjoyed by the
larger cities of tho country and reaffirm the de
claration contained in the Republican platform of
1883 pledging the reduction 0 letter postage to
one cent at Jhc earliest possible moment consist
ent with the maintenance of the poitofficc depart
ment ami the highest class of postal service

We commend the spirit and evidence of reform
iqllio civil service and the wise and consistent
enforcement by the Republican party of the laws
regulating the same

The construction ot the Nicaragua canal is of
tbeliigtiet importance to the American people
both as a measure of national defense and to build
up and maintain American commerce and it
should be controlled by the United States govern
ment

We favor the admission of the remaining Terri
tories at the earliest practicable date having due
regard to the interests of the people ot the Terri
tories and of the United States All the Federal
ofheers appointed for tho Territories should be
bona fide residents thereof and the right of self
government should be accorded as far as practi
able
We favor cession subject to the homestead

laws of the arid public lands to the States and
Territories in which they lie under such Congres
sional restrictions ai to disposition reclamation
and occupancy by settlers as will secure the max
imum benefits to iht people

The Worlds Columbian Imposition it a grtit
national undertaking and Congress should
promptly enact su h reasonable legislation in aid
thereof as will insure a discharging ot the expense
and obligations incident thereto and the attain
ment of results commensurate with the dignity
and progress of the nation

Weaympathize with all wise and legitimate ef
forts to lessen and prevent the evils of intemper ¬

ance and promote morality
Ever mindful of the services and sacrifices of

lbs tarn who saved the life of the nation we pledge

sdbw

anew to tin veteran soldiers ot the Republic a

watchful caro and recognition of their just claims
upon a grateful people

Wo commend the able patriotic and thoroughly
American Administration of President Harrison
Under it the country has enjoyed remarkable1

prosperity and the dignity and honor ot the nation
at home and abroad have been faithfully main
tained and we offer the record of pledges kept as

a guarantee of faithful performance in the future

President Harrison is practi-

cally

¬

in it for ths next four years

Individual disappointments lost
their grip if they had any as the
Minneapolis convention

The Republicans of this district
should trot out some congressional
candidate Chances for Republi-
can

¬

success this fall arc good

The cost of the constitutional
convention together with the ex-

penses
¬

of the legislature in putting
the instrument into operation will
amount to half a million dollars

It is reliably stated that Mr
Hill will not withdraw in the com-

ing
¬

Democratic contest at Chicago
one week hence Davids adhe ¬

sive qualities will get away with
his better judgment a fact he will
not realize until he is cast upon the
cruel and bitter world uncrowned

The editor of the Frankfort
Capitol knows all about it He
says It is not necessary to
worry about Mr Watterson and
his vote at Chicago He will vote
for the nomination of Mr Cleve-

land
¬

as will everyone of the dele-

gation
¬

It will be a clear case of

Hobsons choice there will be no
other candidate before the conven-
tion

¬

Mr Cleveland seems to inspire
the enthusiasm of his party and is
the logical candidate for renom
ination Hill is evidently out
of the race Boies should be taken
on probation before being entrusted
with leadership He is a modern
convert to Democracy and was a
supporter of Blaine in the cam-

paign
¬

of 1884 The selection of
Mr Harrison by the Republican
Convention will doubtless compel
the Democrats to put forth their
strongest man Mr Cleveland
combines the elements of strength
and will probably be the standard
bearer

In the Minneapolis platform the
Republican party takes another of
these forward steps which break
new ground and sows it with seeds
of new principle Four years ago
the party stood by protection and
favored the entire repeal of in-

ternal
¬

taxes if necessary to main-

tain
¬

the tariff To day protection
is supplemented by reciprocity
Protection to home industry is
widened and buttressed by the aid
encouragement and extension of
foreign trade through treaties and
subventions under a broad policy
which aims to retain the home
market for everything this country
can produce and to secure a foreign
market for a vast and growing sur-

plus
¬

of home products in exchange
for what cannot be produced in
this country From a mere de
fensive attitude toward foreign
manufacturers this addition of re-

ciprocity
¬

to protection puts the
country and the Republican party
on the aggressive in demanding
that our flag shall float on every
sea and our products be sold in
every land which needs our food or
furnishes the few tropical products
needed by the United States and
not grown within its present limits

The nomination of President
Harrison by the convention at
Minneapolis was a just recognition
of faithful public services His
administration has been so wise
and clean that a defeat by a con-

vention
¬

cf his own party would
have shown base ingratitude It
was to be expected that in a coun-

try
¬

like this some opposition
would be developed The con-

flicting
¬

interests and numberless
applications for position and place
must of necessity cause disappoint-
ments

¬

bring enmities and revenge
The opponents of the President
were led by Clarkson Piatt and
Quay and they endeavored to con-

centrate
¬

on Mr Blaine They arc
able men and artful party leaders
but they mistook the strength and
power of the administration sup-
porters

¬

The name of Blaine will
always adorn the chronicle of the
Nations glory Had he not writ-

ten
¬

the letter to Mr Clarkson his
nomination would have been a cer-

tainty
¬

That letter was a procla-
mation

¬

to his friends that he was
no candidate and the party took
him at his word President Har-

rison
¬

will be a strong candidate and
will enable the party to make a
positive and aggressive campaign
Under his wise and conservative
leadership the country has pros
pered and the business honestly
transacted The business men
will look to him with confidence
while the laboring classes can trust
him as a time tried friend the sol-

diers
¬

will feel that they are the
nations gratitude and love The
selection of a candidate for vice
president was conceded to the del

egation from New York They
submitted the name of Whitclaw
Rcid the editor of the New York

Tribune and he received the
nhahiinousfaiomination He is a

gentleman fpf ability and wide ex-

perience

¬

inpublic affairs Harri-

son

¬

VanSRcid With this ticket
wc will march to victory

vtorrespoiifceitce

CRABTREE

Last week of school

We will picnic on the 25th
A school picnic would now be in order

John Y Ray and Waller Wright went to
Dawson on the nth

Mr and Mrs Monk Carroll visited at
St Charles on the 4U1 and 5th

Geo Head returned from a protracted
visit to Old Tennessee on the 9th

John Harland Sr is visiting his son
The old gentleman looks hale and hearty

The Sunday school is growing rapidly in
numbers and favor Let the good work
go on

Postmaster Harland took in Earlington
Madisonvillc and Barnsley on the nth
and 12th

Usley Crabtrcc has the best picnic
ground in Hopkins county outside of Ear-
lington

¬

Wc are not so particular about that new
church but wc will have that organ if the
Indies say so

That water spout up the river drowned
out all prospects of fishing and the Major
is unhappy

Our magistrate feels sore over that trip
to Princeton Milt why didnt you give
the job to Dick

Mrs Tom Harland of Barnsley was
the guest of Mrs John Harland on the
nth and 12th

Mrs N Kline of Barnsley called on
hir brothers James and William Lacey
on tho nth and 12th

Ladies get to work on that church or-
gan

¬

Success will crown your efforts if
you but make the start

We were glad to see our old fellow
citizen Wesley Cook now of St Charles
in our midst on the 7th

There was some excellent singing Sun-
day

¬

night but how much nicer it would
have been if wc had had an organ

E White was a guest of the Arcade at
Dawson on the 12th The Major has a
large number of friends in Dawson who arc
always glad to see him

Though the increased attendance at our
Sunday school has been large indeed yet
there are many who do not attend Par-
ents

¬

whose fault is this

Davis Southard has grown impatient for
a game and goes prancing about in his
base ball clothes Will some club please
send the boys a challenge

Mrs R M Salmons musicales are al ¬

ways pleasant and would be the proper
place to start the organ boom Wc nom ¬

inate Mrs R M for leader of ladies com-
mittee

¬

on organ

Deacons Gray and Lacey wear faces
wreathed with smiles Half a dozen man-
ifestations

¬

of faith onSunday night and a
crowded house at Brother Grays Thurs ¬

day night is the moving cause

We want to remind you of the fact that
Tub Bee can and will do your job printing
for a reasonable price and a little more
artistically than any of their alleged com-
petitors

¬

If you want a nice job dont for-
get

¬

this

Our people were somewhat startled by a
report that Roy Salmon was shot Later
intelligence however relieved the tension
when it was learned that Roy was not ser-
iously

¬

hurt Roy is well liked here and
our people would be sorry if barm should
befall the genial Roy R M was in
Louisville when he learned of the shooting
but he went direct to the scene ot action
R J also wended his way thitherward but
all were happily relieved

CROFTON

Warm warmer warmest

Picnic at Kelleys last Saturday

John II Myers is in Paducah on busi-
ness

¬

Agent Pickford of Empire was in town
Friday

Prof C B Pittmans school closed last
Friday

Saturday July 2 is picnic day here at
Crolton

J B Hoard made a business trip to St
Charles Saturday

C A Brasher of Hopkinsville was in
town last Saturday

Frank Earlc is on a visit this week in
the neighborhood of St Charles

Mr and Mrs Ashmore of this place
were both on the sick list last week

Mrs W A West ot Hopkinsville is
visiting her father Rice Dulin this week

James Petty was thrown from his horse
Monday evening and a dislocated shoulder
was the result

Misses Lula Clark and Charlie Crabtree
are visiting the family of Rev J W Gant
of Elkton this week

Fred Geible of Gordons station vho
has been attending school at this place the
last session returned home Saturday

C A Brasher of Hopkinsville and once
a citizen of this town is spoken of as a
probable candidate for sheriff of this
county

Roy Salmon became involved in a diffi-
culty

¬

at Kelleys last Tuesday with James
and Lyss Rogers They exchanged a few
shots but no one was hurt

Some of the Earlington boys were in our
town last Sunday on business no not on
business cither but to return the smiles of
two of our fair sex

The outbuildings on the farm of Philip
Redd near Caledonia this county were
struck by lightning Wednesday of last
week and burned to the ground

The Republicans of this place arc jubi-
lant

¬

over the renomination of Harrison for
president while the Democrats haio only
a dogged non committal sort of a smile

Something like a cloud burst occurcd
south of Kellevs last Wednesday eveninp
about 5 oclock washing the railroad out
for several yards delaying all the night
trains six or eight hours and doing crops
and everything in its course considerable
damage

SEBREE

The Sebree House is thronged with visi
tors

The Rev Mr Ramsey and Mr Burks
arc holding a protracted meeting here

All is quiet since the nomination of Har
rison I he nomination gives general sat- -

tsiactton among republicans
Bob Burks is preaching the Word in

season and out of season in doors and out
of doors and says that tho negro came to
his death by the providence of God for
swinging on Sunday

The camp meeting will begin at this
place July 28 Great preparations will be
made to take care of tho visitors Rev
Sam Jones and other preachers from a dis-
tance

¬

are expected
Let everybody attend Republican con-

vention
¬

and ratification at Dixon the last
Saturday in June Speeches will be made
by Prof Edgar McEucn of McLean

county Col E G Sebrce Js of ijender
son and others

Sunday evening while a crowd of colored
boys were swimming in McElroyj creek
about a mile from Sebrce one of them
wlitno name we could not not learjn was
drowned The body was brought to town
by Lew Vaughn nnd Squire w II
Griffith held an inquest

Hon M M Ashby United State store ¬

keeper gauger is spending a few days at
home with his family Mr Ashby has
made a valuable and proficient officer and
we congratulate Collector Feland on his
appointment but are sorry that he could
not give him a better place for be has
fotlght the battles of Republicanism for

lo these many years

Geo Brewer of Dixon has returned
from Minneapolis where he and Col
Towery had been attending the Republican
convention Mr Brewer went to place
Col Towery in nomination for the vice
presidency bnt says Mr T was swindled
out of it by the New York delegation He
says his nominating speech was far super-
ior

¬

to Masons famous Sampson speech
at Henderson

Hon Davie Browning the Peoples
Parly candidate for circuit court clerk
passed through town Tuesday on his way
home from Owcnsboro where he hid gone
to consult Mr Petit The cry is save
us Bill or we perish Mr Browning
informed his friends that Mr Petit would
open the campaign in this county soon but
Mr Petit should remember that there is t
man over hereby the name of Towery that
will drive him out of the county nor w II

he lay down his arms until he receives in-

demnity for the past and security for tic
future

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease and prescribed local remedies and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment pronounced it incurable Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional

¬

treatment Halls Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F J Chcnsy Co
Toledo Ohio is the only constitutional
cure on the marked It is taken internally
in doses from 10 drops to a tejspoonful
It acts directly on the blood anJ mucous
surfaces of the system They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure
Send tor circulars and testimonials
Address

F J CHENEY CO Tocdo O
iVSold by all druggists

WHY THE RAIN DOESNT KILL

The Force of a Single Drop Equal to That
of a Rifle Ball

A falling body moves much more rapidly
as it approaches the ground than it did
when it commenced to fall its motion is
therefore termed a uniformly accelerated
motion in other words if a body oc moving
at a certain velocity at the expiraion of one
second from the time at which it was allow-
ed

¬

to fall it will be moving twice as fast at
expiration of two seconds and so on Ex-

periments
¬

have shown that the rate per sec
and at which bodies acquire velocity in fail-
ing

¬

through the air is thirty two feet per
second after it has dropped from the hand
at the end of the next second with a velocity
of sixty four feet and at the end of the
third at the rate of ninety six feet per sec-
ond

¬

and so on The velocit of a body at
any period of its fall may be ascertained by
multiplying the rate of motion at the end
of the first second by the number of sec-
onds

¬

it has been falling The velocity be-
ing

¬

known the space through which it has
fallen may be ascertained by multiplying
the velocity at that period by the number
of seconds during which it has been falling
and dividing the result by two These
rules only apply with absolute correctness
when a body falls in vacuo for the re-

sistance
¬

of the air materially retards the
velocities especially when they become con-
siderable

¬

and when the body has great
bulk in porpotion to its weight Were it
not for this resistance in every raindrop
descending as it does from a height of many
hundred feet would strike with a force as
fatal as that of a rifle ball

The Mission uf Madua

The oldest Mission in the peninsula of In-

dia
¬

is that of Mauda which includes the
fishery coast or country of the Parvas

who were the first converts of St Francis
Xavier and city and district of Mauda the
she scene of the labors of the famous mis-
sionary

¬

Dc Ncbili Almost entirely ruin-
ed

¬

by the withdrawal of the missionaries at
the close of the lastcentury it has during
the last fifty years been restored to some-
thing

¬

of its former prosperity by their de-

voted
¬

successors It now contains some
200000 native Catholics There arc near-
ly

¬

700 mission stations served by a staff of
less than a hundred missionaries Besides
this there are orphanages and hospitals serv --

ed by native and European nuns and a
great college at Trichinoply in connection
with the University of Madras The col-

lege
¬

has been a great success and the mis-
sion owes to it not only much of its influ-
ence

¬

among the educated natives but also
the possession of a number of native Cath-
olic

¬

priests

WHISTLE POSTS

The republicans among thcrailroid boys
are well pleased with the ticket selected at
Minneapolis

An old section foreman who resides in
Wyoming has during the past five years
lost through robbery and failure of bmks
8000

The crop of Georgia and Florida water-
melons

¬

arc beginning to move North now
and therefore traffic on this division is im-

proving
¬

Special arrangements have been made
with the railroad company for the transpor-
tation

¬

of passengers to and from Earlington
on June 24th

Foreman of bridges and buildings Sae
ger with a crew of men are now building
some new trcstlework between Kelleys and
Hopkinsville Mr Sacger is one of the
oldest employers on the Henderson division
and is a good man for the position ho holds

Engineer Hiltnerwho was recently injur-
ed

¬

and has been confined to the hospital
at Guthre was removed to his home in Nash-
ville

¬

last weak His log lmd to be ampu
tated it being impossible to save the limb
which had received a compound fracture

Fifteen new monster freight engines ca-

pable
¬

of hauling twenty five cars from
Earlington south it is reported will soon
be put on this division also two largo pas ¬

senger engines It can be seen that the
Henderson division is keeping abreast of
the times

Last Saturday we saw a gentleman from
Cadiz who informed us that steps wcro be-

ing
¬

taken by tho leading business men of
that place towards the building of an electric
road to connect with the L N at Gracey
Should this project be carried through it
will be the first electric railway outside of
cities in the state and when completed will
be about ten miles long Success to the
undertaking

When a man lives as near as a mile and
a half to the place rcfered to below wc see
no reason why he should send such an ex-

aggerated
¬

report as was contained in this
special

The latest reports received from the
waterspout that fell upon Kelleys Station
several miles north of Hopkinsville Wed ¬

nesday morning are to the effect that much
more damage is done than was expected
Two railroad trestles between Jljere and Kel
ley were washed away and though there was
no loss of life the destruction to property
amounts to thousands of dollors It has
been impossible to obtain reliable accounts
of the flood The river here rose faster
than was ever known before

From the same cause never in the history
of the L N or rather this division has
business been delayed as it was last Wed ¬

nesday and Thursday and which was
caused from a cloud burst between Kelleys
and Hopkinsville whereby about 400 feet
of track was washed out as also was a
trestle over a small stream and only for

the extreme care taken by the crew ou
train No 75 which came along soon after
the heavy down pour of rain a loss of lifo
and property would have followed Bo
fore reaching the scene of the disaster tho
crew had warning of what they might ex ¬

pect by finding obstructions of many kinds
on the track A delay of about ten hours
was necessitated to make repairs The
damage aside from loss of time was slight

A still tongue makes a wise head is a
motto that railroad companies strongly be-

lieve
¬

In and you can come about as near
finding out what is going to be done at seat
of government at Washington in advance
as you can from the officials of a railroad
company Therefore the following clip
ping from an exchange doesnt mirs the
mark tar

Railroad men are generally non-co-

municative and reporters have a hard time
in getting any important item from them
They can play the clam game to perfection
and while generally very courteous keep
as still as a granite tombstone at the dead
hour of midnight It is not generally be
cause they arc naturally indisposed to bo
obliging but because their tenure of place
depends upon their capacity to keep silent
Unless they feel a contidcnce that the party
will not give their names away they are
very shy Sometimes however they be
come vexed with the action of rival lines
open wide the floodgates that keep back
official secrets If one only catches them
mad he catches them chock full of infor-
mation

¬

Under such conditions they gen-
erally

¬

unload their breasts of the last cir-
cumstance

¬

A GOOD DEAL OF 8HOOING

is going on just now and wc
happen to be in it Our 200
shoe keeps all its old friends
For every penny expended in
its purchase a trifle more
than a pennys worth of wear
is certain to be obtained
Nothing that was ever bought
soldor exchanged ever did a
handsomer thing by the pur-
chaser

¬

than this shoe does
Never was a larger value given
for a smaller price It is a
perfect phenomenon of dura-
bility

¬

its just the thing for
those who believe in having
comfortable feet and it is ex-

actly
¬

what economical buyers
are looking lor

Call and see our 99c slip-

pers
¬

worth 150
J M Victory Co

IMMENSE DIVIDENDS

The Wonderful Oold Mine in Queensland
and Its Fabulous Wealth

One of the wonders of Australia and one
of the greatest natural curiosities in all
the world is the Mount Morgan gold mine
in Queensland The precious metal contain-
ed

¬

in this mine which has paid a dividend
of not less than six million dollars a tear
was deposited by a hot spring

Mount Morgan is a hill about five hun-

dred
¬

feet high containing at its top a cup
shape deposit made be the hot spring which
once gushed out there and in this deposit
the eold exists Truly a cup of Croesusl

Through untold ages the waters dropped
their glittering burden and now man comes
and extracts the hoarded metal to add to
the wealth of the world

Specimens of the ore from this strange
mine have recently been sent to the Uninted
States that they might be compared with
the deposits of the great hot spring in our
own Yellowstone park It was but natural
to suppose that the Yellowstone springs had
also a golden treasure in their cups but the
most careful search by geologists has thus
far failed to detect any trace of it

MRS AM WOIIIV

The Queen of flrHfi i tin- - iKMt mj il
needlo woman In Enrue hu cuts nit
and nmkes most of Iter own tin Irtvli ilt
ing

Daniel Lambert wt tho fntlrsl in m
He was born in 1770 mnl ilii l in ItJDO

when lio weighed 739 niim1s Ilu ivis
English

Alinim Ostium of TompUiiK N Y
married for his third wife in 187linunx
woman of eighteen who tin Imiiiii1 IiIiii
ten pairs of twins nlrvnily

Tho Rothschild fninlty of EtiriiM ctys
Ilcrr Flurschcim tho Gorni ui e nii
mist is estimated to bo wnrlltf IOtmO I

000 nnd their liicomo to Im- - ifX OWOOO

Mrs Rose Ilartivick Thorp- - who
wrote Curfew Shall Not Knur To
Night is living in California anil luiy
on n history of Oregon

Tho great French actress is not noted
for licr devotion Tho cntcli tvorJ to
express tho unlikely in Paris nt tho pres
cnt time is Vi a when Bernhardt tnkes
the veil

The friends of tho late Harry E ItviutU
suIisciMkmI 10000 and tho Ameiiean Mu ¬

seum of Natural History f1000 towml
the purchase for tlie museum of the Ed
wards Entoninlogiu Collection

Miss Lalla Harrison of Leosliurp Lou
doun county Vit lias boen selecttd n
tho moat beautiful woman in that Statu
to represent it ns one of tho original
thirteen States nt tho Columbian Expo-
sition

Ex Seuator Iugnlls still hopes to suc-

ceed
¬

ns a novelist mid lias rcsumod
worl on his story of Washington life
which he had onco finished nnd which
wn8 destroyed by fire when his Atchison
residence was burned

Ex Governor Curtiu Peniisylf unlit
war Executive is tho same soldierly
innii erect nnd self controlled that he
was twenty years ugo Tho most marked

gn of ago about him is to bo obsorved
li his gray hair

Ex Governor Jninrs W Bradbury of
Maine who was United Stiitci Senator
from 1847 to 1813 nnd ii now eiglily
Boven yenrsold mi vigorous and lipnrly
old gentleman The only men now living
who wcro his colleamies nro leorgo V

Jones of Ion nnd Alphctis Fitch of
Michigan each oigltty six years old

Jules Gnri Mclcherc tho American nrt
lat lias been notified that the Princo Re
gent Luitpold of Bavaria has conferred
upon lilm tho Order of St Michael in
order of merit clouted in 1093 by Joseph
Clement Elector of Cologuo nnd Duo rt
navnrla

Chamberlains Eyo and Skin
Olntmont

A certain euro for Chronlo Soro Eyes
Totter Salt Bboum Scald Hood Old
Chronlo Soros Fovor Soros Eczema
Itch Pralrio Scratches Soro Nipples
and Files It Is cooling and BOOthlcg

Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
It after all other treatment bad failed
It 13 put up In 5 and CO cent bozos

For sale at
St Bernard Drug htore Iiarhngton
tJeorEe Kings St Charles
Ben T Robinson Mortons Gap

Clirertiscmciits

L R

- MADISONVILJJE k1
r--

Books and Stationery
Picture Frames and

viivi Wall Paper

Ml lf
Pianos Organs

AND ALL KINn OP

t Musical Instruments

Sheet Music etc

Every Baby Buggy new and lowest cash
prices nt

L R WOOLFOLKS

Complcto line of Lamps Lanterns and
Fixtures nt

L R WOOLFOLKS

Just received a new lot of Oil Paintings
and Ciikomos nt

L R WOOLFOLKS

Most complcto assortment of Boys Wag ¬

ons in town at

L R WOOLFOLK- S-

Whcn wanting Shears Pocket or Table
Cutlery get my prices before

buying elsewhere

Complete line of School Books Supplies
and Stationery always on hand nt

L R WOOLFOLKS

Picture Frames lo order and satisfaction
guaranteed at L R Wooli ords

When wanting Fishing Tackle give me a
call

Articles for presents marked dowrrto rock
bottom prices at jT

L R WOOLFOLKS

Dolls Tolls Bolls
If 011 want any size doll call on

L R WOOLFOLK

Musical Instruments from a Jewsharp to
an Organ and repairs for same nt

L R WOOLFOLKS

Base Ball Goods at L R Woolfolks

My stock of Wall Paper cannot be excelled
for beauty and prices low as

the lowest

I take pleasure in showing my goods
Please call examine ray stock and get prices

L I VoolfoI

WEAK NERVOUS OR IN PAIN

From some long standing ailment or feel
that your constitution nervous system is
failing or that some affliction has taken or
is taking permanent hold of you which
you have been and arc still unable to
throw off or countrol whether in the frst
or last stage remember that Dr Greggs
Electric Belt and Appliances and system
of Home Treatment will cure you

No medical or other mode of Electric
Treatment can at all compare with them
Thousands of women who suffered for
years with complaints peculiar to their sex
have been completely and permanently re- -

stored to health No fewer men have also
been cured

Electric Treatment for diseases suggested
i properly applied is perfect and has no good
substitute The Gregg Electric Belt and
Appliances are the only ones in existence
tnat supply a perieci moue oi application

The Gregg Electric Foot Warmer price
i oo keeps the feet warm and dry and is

the only genuine Electric Insole
People who have paid their money and

bees cured can tell ou what has been
done for them in a way that will convince
you Complete catalogue ot testimonials
prices etc C cents Circular free

Biglnduccmcntsto Good Agents

ADORBSS

THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO
8UITB 501 rhlMlM

Intcr Occan DiiUtllng II11

REGULATE THE
STOMACH LIVER AND BOWELS

AXD

PtiaiFY THE BLOOD
A IIEUADLE REMEDY FOR

Indlffeatlon IllllnuinrM He ndn lit Cowetl
patlon Hjspvpftlat Chronlo Ijrer Trouble
PUilorS Ial Complcslon Dysentery
Offensive Breath aud nil iXUonlrra ol tlip
Htomnrli Liver and llovrel

Rlpuns Talmlm rontula notblnfc Injurious to
the uiOHt iteUcfUtf rutiitltutloa llMUSUt to take
sife ctfeetnAl live Immeulatn relief

Hold by ilnunrikU A tiiitl buttWi xnt bjjuall
on receipt of 1 cents Address

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO
10 SPRUCE STREhT NEW YORK CITY

oolis Cotton Root
COMPOUND

A recent discovery by an old
physician Successfully used
monthly by thousands ot La
flies It is tho only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis ¬

covered Ilcware of unprin
clpletl druKKists who otter in
ferior medicines in nlaco of

this Ask or Cooks Cotton Koot Compound take
no substitute or Incloso ft and C cents in postage
in letter and we will senu seaica uv return min
Full scaled particulars In plain envelope to ladies
only two stamps Address

POND LILY COMPANY
No Fisher lllock Detroit Mich

Sold in EarlinRton by St Bernard Drug Store
W It Gardner M D and druggists everywhere

C7C OO a COn OO A MO NTH can be
JiJ- - IU JlV made working or us
Persons preterm who can furnish a horse sqc
give their whole lime to the business Spare
moments may bo profitably employed also A few
vacancies in towns and cities II F JOHNSON

CO aOth and Main St Richmond y

to
K ml

It tth f i

flfctCttlSCIIlClltS

ST BERNARD DRUB STORE

EARLINGTON KENTUCKY

AND DEALERS IN

fetent MediGines and Perfumery

DKUGGLSTSFAfJCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

Hair Tool and Paint Brushes

Peiint rvr icl Oils
5t3fRendy Mjjccrt faints all colors in small can

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

IKE I AVIS

Fiisl Class Turn Oiils at Reasonable Kales

JPO MY RIGS AKK HIF Ill SI IN TIII- - CITY

Stable and Office on MAIN ST near Depot
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PERFUMERY nnd AM ICIICS

AND OILS
And every thing else known lo the Iradr
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PLUCK GRIT SAND

HIV

SPECIAL

ISAAC DAVIS

Alunjs

TOILET
PAINTS
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